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r He' that etudloth revenge
? kepeth hie own wound green.
' Bacon.

SECRETARY BALLIXGEIt'S RE- -.

, - PORT V

VIEW of the vU discussionr:f, conservation policies. Secre
tary Balllnccrs report, just
made public. is of unusual in

SMALL C1IANGK

Net Monday Unola Joa will reauma
tb throne, . ; '

Hut will rtryan allow Harmon to run
for president? . - t :

-- Will !t be an uaa to keep advising:
Buy them arlyf'

Dr. ' Cook's opponents may attribute
his breakdown to remorse.

e .

Only one month more of 1109; lets
all help make it a good one..

.
' But Colonel Wood is not one Of tha
bomb throwing kind of anarchists.

e e
Perhaps December will allow the

fariuera to catch up with seeding.
, . '.

a nnnvantlnn always falls Into the
bands of a few aelf-aeekln- g politicians.

i e e
Tomorrow will ba tha best day of tha

next 2& to buy your Christmas presents.
e e .

Tea. there was a "return from Elba";
after that thero waa a trip to St
Helena..

Will flAHtharn ' Paclfta Bet ' Its
trains e(f fourth street next reart
DoubtruL ' .

i

t t.a nt.Vif fh.r. will a a STeat
deal of comet gaalng thla winter and
nxt aprtng. ' . -

Tf la rannrted that the president's
message will be hot enough In one
part to melt sugar,-. e , e .

r.tK. AiA Ant r.nraantatlTea have
anything to say about the sugar and
ateel. tariff ached ulea.

v.. w . Vt.t.rmlnad
that people should not forget him and
quit talking about him.

I
v . I .a I I, A.A.M.n. mklMffA

ian't dona yet. Taf t a methods ara dif
ferent from Roosevelt a. ,

v I. I A Vi. t in hia
n. wt ,. bin.H ahnut K000 anlmala.
Is it any credit to them?

t-- aia w.tl fA attand that
.nn..'a miiha at thf. Oreaon Aarlcul- -

tural college this winter.
IT. a. ...w matt aA rlrtVIt M PftTl Bill

.a t, !. u rt Minor nf Oreaon has
become a thorough Irishman.

.i. An.j i. v,t.f -- tad. Then
ai a. in vu. ..ill .rtnth.r mavbe: such
things usually run in triplets.

iM. TTnol. Sam has o WCO

down to Cuba to preserve peace he will
probably, stay there, and should.

dlced,.but he seems to make out a pret--
. M t a. rrrlrty mtronfs cane --"v.

ww aa. awn ai mril a i1T.nTT

of rope, the British lords will ftppar
ently proceed to hang themselves.

1 VtA Yat"lllW

IT over uaa. ti.w . -

gon are against a machine convention,
how can a machine convention s ticket
win? .

If Harmon should be nominated for
president by the Democrats, all that
would be necessary to have harmony
would be to add a "y .

i

If you-bu- y your Christmas presents
early and put them away yon can go
down 6n the 24th and watch with min-
gled pity and scorn the surging, strug-
gling, clawin , crowds of late ones. t

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE

Iho REALM

The School Lunch TroWem.
Hy Flora Bertsch,

ACCOUNT of tha length of tha
following article on the "WightON Kind of School Lunches." it will
ba necessary to print It In two
divisions. -- Tha second wui

tomorrow. The arUcle shows deep re-

search on tha subject and oontalna sug-gestlo-

which should ba of value to city
aa well aa country mothers who have
to solve tha lunch problem,, t

" "
PART L ',

"

Surety no mora worthy subject could
claim, tha attention ef tha mothers of
today than tha school luncheon, and at
no time In our history perhaps has tha
subject jrecelved tho .world-wid- e .atten-
tion It la receiving at present. Not
alono la our own country but In Europe
tho government In many of tha oltlee
and provinces is furnishing hot lunoh for
tha noon.maal; and tha teaohera find
under tha hot lunch system a marked
Inoreaaa of Intellectual as wall as phys-
ical 'power.
, Tha children, do more and better work,
study harder, learn mora easily and re-

member longer. . This being tho easa,
may aot we American mothers who lova
our children, well awaken to the import-
ance of a subject so vitally related to
the phyaloal and Intellectual develop-

ment of thoao In our aare tha coming
men and women of our country?

While our neighbors across the water
havo to meat tho problems of insuf-
ficient food. wa fortunately have no
such difficulty with wnioa te contend.
But. listen, mothers!. Even in thla land

. . a would
01 plenty ana wmiwut " " jZ I

oheerfully make any sacrlfloe to i piw
mota tho well-bein- g or our cniiorw,
accused of allowing thorn to grow weak,
phyalcally and mentallyor at least to
fall ahort of their beat on account of
Insufficient nourishment. V and VsH
through what haa been termed "The
Deadly School Lunch." , Slstera, Is It

v . t,.ininp rmr andtruer iniiboys to develop Into a roallaatlon of
their beat, a atrong. v""'"'"".
are i wo thoughUessly handicapping.

tbul nMn state board of health un
hesitatingly deolarea tha basket or

i a if.A.i. ' Knmina.tlon from a
hyglenlo point of view, which ought to
be got rid. or. in me iniereB "'.less children, aa soon aa possible.
First, becauao It la Impossible to make
cold food of any description s Palat-
able or digestible aa hot; secondly, be- -

.k. .f fair nutritive value,
as meats, egga. bread, butter, eto, when
a part of tho coia luncn, pun u..
appetite and pie., cake and pickle come
rapidly to furnish the staple of the
meal. Tha body la not properly nouf-lshe- d

and tho brain consequently not
'capable of Ha best '

If this is true (and who will dispute ltT)
why do we permit ltT Is It not tha old
system of school feedingthat Is re-

sponsible? The habit waa formed years
ago when our educational advantages
wero not what they aro now, when the
child waa in school at most only from
three to six months in the year, and on

account of Interfering with evenln
chorea was not allowed to bring his
books home at night. Now, with condi-
tions of todajr confronting ua. It
we make a study of the old plan and
look well into Its defects with a view
to revising and improving It to meet
present requirements and condition.

To begin with, as a foundation for
future happlneaa and usefulness of our

child. We must see that ha la well
and strong both phyalcally and

Tha child must
eat to build up and maintain the tis
sues of tho body ana to lurmao

a a.- -, K!n nhvaical energy alone
but nerve force and brain power aa

welt To meet the demands oausea oy

tha rapid growtn or onuaroa ; --

.... ., nmniT of muscle and Done
formlna-- . food.. Besides, children art

a. i ar,A thla with the oon- -

ktant demand for brain, forca calls for
ka.ji...i-a- . trnA

No one food may contain all this.
Henca. a varied ration Is required. Pro-I- .

h. whites of egrs. theWilt, I
a .iitr i... inant. neas. beans.!uuru ....... , -

etc.. nourishes tno oiooa ana mu..v "
repairs tha waste or tno wm-
and oils ald'tn digestion and supply
heat and energy. Carbohydratea a

starches, sugars and guma furplah haat
.r. nnt tlaaua builders

and while an easentiai quality oi iow,
will not replace protein. Mineral mt-- t i

tar found In milk. m!ati, cereaW anjj,--'

vegetables is also required for tho bones.j
hair, ate, Henoa a balanced ration con-- i
taining all theee-sneu- ia ua proviaea tort
tha child and It ahould be so prepared?

aa. .iaa. i nA- - nnlv e but!
palatable aa well, for frequently thel
appetite neeas tBui,viiu. ikgood, aubstantlal. digestible food.
- As a rule tho child's appetite calls for
only a Ugbt breakfast This Is not as
It should be, but tha discussion of this
evil Ilea not In tha province of this
paper. Tha fact exists, ana no too orten
begins his day'e work with no better
food bails than a alica of toaat and
dish of...mush - with parhapa sua egg.

ai a AT.aTlA.iA.aa. at n
Thllr Wntie gOOO im iniUiiiwem, nu w
feeling of fatigue and llfttlessneiis about!
ti.. .iiiu a tha 4nrnnan. must restlltJllltS IUIUUJW V a,aaw

Think of meeting this condition at nooiJ
hour with a cold luncn a sanawicn, perj
haps, with a place of pia and plenty ofl
cake and pickle. Thla, when every celB
and tlsaue la calling for a aquara meal!
for material to nounin im uiwu .iLa

mtaMoa. ami renalr tha waste of the
body, and furnish heat and energy!
Hence, for tha child's dinner should M
provided a "balanced ration" wholesomd
and tempting. , i

Fairlanlta . Wkiskers ,

Ttr.li na. . startled nation mourn
.m... .rut tha ' dawn. for

Charlies whiskers have been ahorn j

another landmarlt gone! NO more, na
mora will robina neat wumn mnr n
-- i. ... . ...h.v .r. roldivi now an.i.u a v. r
pressed, and with the mothballs laid
The sephyra taut fiavo ouimi
.i.kaii .thwart that hanrdown bunch
through other whlskera now mua
glide; they 11 flonotiss taae m nun
t-.- i- mnrA' Thla life s an emntr bont
and gods have feet of clay; the thine J
wa love and nonor mn, in mm
pui away. Tho world seems new a
...r. zi.wn. aeema r w. and oueer. an
atraoge; and wa can scarce kp '

opon the ringing grmrrm tr.an.t k. ,hrln aea. the rhanalna 1"'- -

are pkirig of decays "but Charit A

wtlftkera mil wiu aisno. wr v- --

fondly aay: Too snay --thr SMr th
gllctlng shears, amd shlnlrg sol kr
ae-- s. and w.ay-'lhw- brave i lcntha b'tl and the trees! Wl'

h!kra In the rsn. t'l
tri and crnirr rt. ow tr 4

world trst tf re or-- mn. r
a 3'fre'l' '" V'i ". V

fen;' " r.ow r. '4 "'rt.
mf.U ar 1 inr,'!-- ! '

rr df in t "1 r ' t
V A 1.1 ' K

guilty of connivance therein. But
If Vlce-Prosld- anennan m

Spoaker Cannon have the appoint
ment of the commuiee, wo hij..... that tt win ha one designed not

to expose but to whitewash. There
must be some minority members,
however, who tray succeed in drag
ging out aome crtneinsiae ia

tk. AMinnitii'i afternoon tall is
concerned about The Journal' news

servleo. Naturally. An incrtao v.
.i tu.,.nii in The Journals

circulation Is alarming.' and the or-

ders to the evening appendix are to
try and do something to check Tho
T...nnia awifr rrowth. Meantime,
speaking of news sorvlce. what about
that- - "yellow" extra baiuruay
.vi. h. artMrnnon trailer an

nounced the tragic death at '
11 of the Argo'a passengers who d;d
not die, and who are still alive and
.u' tk .nm atnrv it carried in

Its afternoon edition, while contem
poraneously. The journal pnniw

h.t ahnnt that nlcture- - of

the Sue H. Elmore, published in the
.... m . in Irasame edition ana pumcu

readers as the wrecked Argo, al- -
v v. nan,a "flna il Elmore"

on the bow of the boat Appeared in

the picture! ino wonuci w
offspring is yelling about

other folks. It was time for it to
distract attention from its iano
amount.

ifTAKGLEFOOTO

bt nibxa ovaaMOLX

A SUCCESSFUL JUROR.
T.Wyer Do you know anything about

this case?
Juror No.
jM 0o you aver read the papersT
J. Ho.

.T a. ta.bi with anyone

since the charge against the prisoner
was maiieT

J. No, nor for two weexs ooior. v.

time
relatives who know

anything about this case? ,
j. i haven i any reiamo

"LTeil us exactly, the atate of your

mind. Do you know anything at all?
j i do not. I have not only been

endeavoring to forget everything I ever
knew, but have employed a competent

Mentally I am theman to assist me.
extreme center of a 8rlPd8tono-- i

haven't as much knowledge In my
. a.- i tvi. nnwlv whitens is cunwiircu v.. - - '

washed walls of a home for Imbeciles.
My mind is in a state of complete va-cau-

and I wouldn't know fixi Idea

from a dish of appte sauce. I m a regu-

lar mental Oregon Trust & Savings

bal!-3T!-
s enough; you'll do. Step down

while we peer into the dull aching void

of another candidate.

LPAKNING 'you can't learn
FRO IHE the butcher busi-

ness by turning
the sausage grind-
er, can you?" In-

quired a friend of
the young man.

"Sure, I'm learn-
ing the "business
from the ground
up,' " replied the
young man as he
facetiously slipped
a' piece of liver
into the vest pock-
et of his friend.

-- Kind of wet In this country, aln t

if' said a man from the east who
visited Mvrtle Point for the first time.

"Wet. Bay, stranger," replied the sec-

ond oldest inhabitant. "It's bo blamed
wet in this country we can't raise
chickens. The eggs all hatch into fish.

A tobacco manufacturer had Just been
appointed postmaster. He was a Repub-

lican and an economical man and a. few
days after he had assumed his new

duties the mail pouchea appeared bear-

ing this legend:
"Notice: The manufacturers have

complied with all the requirements of

the law. Every person' is cautioned,
under the penalty of the law. not to use

this pouch for mall again."

This Date in History.
170S The colonial assembly of North

Carolina repealed acts of intolerance.
1776 Washington' jttmy occupied

' '
Trenton. N. J. '

1819 xhe "Savannah," tha first steam
vessel to cross the Atlantic reaohed
Savannah on her return trip from Eng.
land. "

1840 Remains of Napoleon I landed
at Cherbourg.

jggl Jefferson Davis elected presi-

dent of the Confederate States of Am- -

lMi Major General John Adams
killed at" the battle of Franklin, Tenn.
Born February. 8, 18 25,

jgjSThe Albert memorial chapel at
Windsor waa formally, opened.

1898 Union of Nicaragua, Honduras
and Salvador dlssolv-m- .

D00 Oscar Wilde,-o- of the most
brilliant writer of the 19th century,
died la larla. Born In Dublin In 1858.

U08 Agreement - between United
Stata-t- d Japan on PaclflO ocean af-

fairs waa announced.

Samuel L. Clemens Birthday.
Samuel Lanarhorna Clemens, whose

hnroorous writings under the namevof
-- Mark Twain" have earned for him a
world-wid- e reputation, waa born la
Florida, Missouri, November 89. 18J5.

His education was received In tha pub-

lic hoo)s of Hannibal, Mo. After
iMTlof school be worked for a- - time
aa a printer and later became a steam-

boat pilot on tha Mississippi river, la
the early t hm went to Nevada to
become private secretary to bla orother,
who ha4 teea appointed territorial aee--r,

tary there. He be-a- city editor of
a nf. Pr--- r 1b Virginia City, Nevada,
wnte Ma gift ef bum' first attracted
lumtlno. He was afterward a miner
In California, made a veyar fe' Hawaii.
ad became a Wlvirr and Writer f
flrtifta nrT tie of "Mark
Twain," H;s nrt hwt waa entitled
"The JtnsrtnS" Fnt t alarera
Ovnty.- - and u r--e rapMlv n-v- .

rf f In r-p- rd

M Atn4. Mtl! wen

r't tVrer.ut th Err- -

terest. He makes no reference to
the controversy ; between him and
Chjef Forester Pincbot, nor to the
Glavls or other charges against hlm-self- .'

The most Interesting portions
r of his report are those relating to
' " tbe disposition of coal lands and wa-t- er

powers. . As to the former, he
follows Roosevelt's recommendation
that coal deposits on. pubjic lands
should be. leased, or sold, on terms
fair both to the government and the
lessees or purchasers. He .would
segregate .the land itself from the
coal deposits therein or thereunder,
treating the land the same as. other
public land, subject ' to 'operations

' necessary' to develop the coal mines;
these he would handle without ref- -

- - erence to the land itself. ., He would
"separate the right to mine from the

I"' title-t- the soil." ; And he would es- -'

tablish the same policy with respect
to oil and gas. He specifically rec- -

ognizes these products " as ' public
utilities and says that disposition of

. ' v
them should be made. In terms of the
quantity of the product extracted

1

rather than of acreage. 7

" The secretary reports that "in an-- .
tlcipatlon of legislation to prevent
the acquisition of power sites on the
public domain by private persons or
corporations with a view of monop-

olizing or adversely controlling them
against the public '" interest, there
have been ' temporarily withdrawn
from", all forms of entry 603,355

v acres,' covering all locations known
, to possess power possibilities on.

lands --tiutside of ,na-tion-

forests." He recommends
that the title to these lands, be ed

in the national government
and only' an easement granted, not

--V. to exceed 30 years; with an option
- for renewal, lor. the use of the wa-

ter powers, a moderate charge being
made therefor, all easements and
rights to be forfeitable if not used
according to contract.;

S"V in" both these important' matters
: "the secretary appears to be in favor

.of a. due - measure
and to have the puhllc Interest fore-- V

most in mind. He says nothing
about the possible desirability. of the
states, rather than the. federal gov-3t.- T

ernment, taking control of. the wa--

ter powers; perhaps as to those sl-i- J.'

noted on the public . .domain they
conld not.

yj ... There are in national v forests
6,057,400 acres: of unsurveyed rail-- &

road lands, of which 5,178,420 are
.4V credited to the Northern Pacific

"
Cr railroad, on which tbe railroads pay

ji no taxes. It is for this reason that
the railroads fail to- - perfect title.

"
The secretary recommends a tax of
5 mills on a "valuation offlO an

Tt acre, which would yield $300,000
'

an-A- f

nually. This is certainly a very

small tax, for many of these lands
are worth from 50to$100an acre.
Congress should certainly provide
for the survey of these lands, and
they should be subject to state and
local taxation, or else be declared
forfeited. This scheme of tax dodg-jn-g

has been carried on long enough.
The report deals with numerous

other topics of public Interest, and

it bears evidence throughout of a
close and careful study by the sec--

retary.of the affairs in his charge;

bal. It adds "with Cannon and
Tammany working together m
Washington, with Lorlmer (Repub-
lican) and Sullivan (Democrat) so
close In the Sixth Illinois that their
followers can scarcely tell one of
them from the other. With voters In

both the Republican and Democrat id

ranks flocking to the insurgent
staudard regardless of party labels,

the situation is full of great possi-

bilities."
Though defeated, the Insurgents

campaign is a victory. It Is a fore-

runner of larger events yet to bap--u

ia in hid home state of Il

linois that this revolt against Can-nonls- m

takes place. It illustrates
the growth of the Insurgent senti
ment and exemplifies tno Binuu.

nnurhnnlim Is reduced. In

that l must fuse with Democratic
reactionaries In order to survive.

Th smna ar In the ElcV. TUare
i- - t V. V.om Haal In these United
States! Rooeeveltlsm and Cummins-Ism- ,

by which Is meant the progres-

sive wing of the Republican party,
are sweeping swiftly forward with a

gathering power, forces nro .

v. .nfilna run arrest Re--
wvia fciv
octlonariea, whether they be for
Cannonlsm at Washington or an as-

sembly in Oregon, are rldln on an

ebb tide. They cannot survive, for
they are In antagonism to the popu--

lar interest ana me wibubb ui iu
Their onnnot endure because

they are in violation of the fixed
laws of justice. and common sens

PENDLETON AND THE OPEN
RIVER

Pendleton Commercial

THE is wrestling with the
river problem. To resi-

dents of the inland empire no

Issue is so vital. Even the reclama-
tion orHTw with its vast possibili

ties does not equal it In importance.
An open uoiumoia wim wuuct.uo
trolley lines would be of infinite
value to' Pendleton and similarly sit-

uated cities, as well as to the coun-

try of which they are the distribut
ing-center-

The natural effort of the railroads
is to maintain , the highest possible
distributive rates out of Portland.
By that means they force interior
buyersto purchase more largely in

ooa? ond r!ve the comDaniesthe-liUV

benefit of the long.haul. The higher
the distributive rate rrom romanu
to Pendleton, La Grande, Walla
nrono nni nnlnta further east, the

f i a tJm Mr

larger will be the volume of freight
westbound over transconwaeuta.
lines., It is survival, and the nat-.,-- oi

mottinriq railroads will employ.
hWhen later on, the Panama canal
is open to commerce, ana inter-ocean- ic

competition with the trans-

continental lines becomes acute, this
resource by the railroads will be em-

ployed to its limit ..
But an open river and connecting

electric lines cannot be controlled.
An open Columbia is one transporta-

tion agency that cannot be monopo-

lized. It is ,a force for, compelling
low distributive rates that, is with-

out equal. It is Ihe most priceless

of all the, activities, for. which Pen-

dleton or other inland empire cities
can work, for the power to lower
transportation rates is the power

that does most for, the upbuild of

cities and communities. It Is the
one way in which inland empire
cities can get full benefit of the Pan-

ama canal when it opens, and Pen-

dleton is wise in beginning the agi-

tation now. That city will do well
to impress upon its resident con-

gressman the full Importance of sup-

porting those men and measures that
will hasten the opening of the la.

T

THE NORTHWESTERN COnNQ

DISPATCHES have it that

THE Chicago & Northwestern is
to build to the Pacific

. coast. Though the officials
deny it. the statement is that a

stock Issue of $30,000,000 is about
to be made and that it will be used

in building the first 1500 miles. The
Issue is the same in amount that was

made by the Milwaukee when that
Important line began building to the
coast.

probable that the an-

nouncement
It Is very

Is true. For a long time
engineers havebeen at work in west-

ern regions that the Northwestern
would be likely to traverse on Its

terminal, and ru-

mors
Pacificway to a

have persistently connected

these engineers and their operations
with that line. Passes and routes in

southern Idaho have been the scene

of several surveys, and two or three
months ago it was specifically stated
that they represented the effort of

the Northwestern to find a line to
Portland er some other northwestern
terminal.. All these reports are not
mere gossip, and are omen that If

the announcement now made Is not
authentic. It is only a matter of time
nntll there will be announcement
that construction work in such an
enterprise is about to begin.

The Pacific northwest has become

too important a factor In the coun-

try's Industrial and commercial lire
. - v. in- - rtTerlooked-- br the great
railroad lines. It 1 the one section

la the nalon that did not suffer seri-

ously from the 107 panic It is a

rKioa with enormous producing
power, bat with a comparatively lim-

ited It U anumber of producers.
reeion vatly increased la producing
effSHency by the new schome of rec- -,

lamation. It is tbe bet known
territory In the www. It

r.ai' more iiaadirg timber than any

nfc'r 'm".T eertvna la tbe eon- -

niense Impetus as a result of the
completion of the ranama canai.
and the compltionvof that canal is.a a a a
now but a mighty low years in mo
future. Pettlomonta'of Hollanders
and other Industrial peoples from
Vurnna nre certain to come here
with tho canal opening

. .
and become

- t 1onnrmnm rnrtora in nrinKinz ino uu
Into intensified production. Devel-
opment of the whole northwest re-

gion Is Indued still at the Infantile
stage, and growth and population
scarcely begun. All these things
keen eyed railroad magnaiea iw,
even before we do,' and therefore
nv rittiilre terminals on the Pacific.

The Northwestern wjll come, and Us

coming, regardless of tbe present an-

nouncement, will not be long post-

poned.

THE LORDS AND THE I1UDGET

... - aa a.

HOUSE of lords will

THE-
-

reject the -- Lloyd-George

and then the liberal
party in control of the govern-- .

mAnr.- - will anneal to the country for
warrant to pass not only the present
budget but all budgets .ana an nt

leirlslatlon without interfer
ence by the house of lords. If they
win the veto power of the lords will
be practically annihilated, for they
cannot stand against me pupm.
,ni Tf he llherals are beaten the

budget as now proposed Is beaten
for the present. It win oe me
warmest election Great Britain has
had In many a day.

A ernd manr British statesmen
would like to bring on the issue of
practically eliminating the house of
tnrA. dtvesttnr it ef all legislative
power. Gladstone was at times of

this mind, and even uosDerry nan

talked of lther mending or ending

the house of lords. Two years ago
ct,. Henrr CamDbell-Bannerman- 's
kJA avw. f "
proposal to deprive tbe lords of the
veto power was passea twice ny iuo

Another bie liberal ma
jority would pretty nearly put the
lords out of business.

Prmeherrv haB warned tne loras
that In rejecting the budget they are
w.ibinsr into a trap, or rather a net
spread .openly In their sight, that
they are playing into tne nanas oi
Mnnhia-vellia- Liberal leaders, that
beating the budget is to beat them
selves out of lordships, uairour, as
much opposed to the budget as any

of them, has warned them to the
same effect. Yet it is predicted that
the budget will be rejected by a
large majority. It Is regarded by
leading British statesmen as the
greatest constitutional contest and

crisis since 1832, some say since
1688.

But the lords evidently believe

that the liberals cannot sweep the
country, nor even carry it, on this
Issue. Perhaps not; there are mul-

titudes of Englishmen of the poorer

classes, worklngmen, femall farmers
and tradesmen, who yet, as well as

in Thackeray's time "dearly love a

lord" A recent on was a

small straw Indicating liberal defeat.
But If 'defeated now, Lloyd-George- 's

program will not always be de-

feated, any more than .Gladstone's

home rule bill was defeated for good

and all because It and he were de-

feated once. TJ 4

THE BROADWAY. BRIDGE

PEOPLE who use the
want the bridges to openTHE all times. Those who cross

the bridges want the draws
kept closed during Intervals of an

hour each, morning and evening.

And there you are. If one is ac-

commodated the other roust be in-

convenienced, and vice versa.
Portland is a city of 250.000 peo-

ple and fapldly growing. Its re-

sources are enormous. Ordinary
foresight and the application of or-

dinary intelligence would give con-

venience to both sides cf this bridge
controversy. Little toy bridges that
must be opened every time a tiny riv-

er boat passes up or down do not har-

monize with Portland. One great high

bridge did nearly all the vast transit
business for two or three decades

between the great cities of Brooklyn

and New York. It was a bridge in

tune with the communities it served.

It is Illustration of how the Portland
transit problem should be solved.

There ought not to be delays In

the harbor, because It is harmful to

the port and Portland. There ought
not to be delays on the bridges, be-

cause it is harmful to the people and

the city. There need be neither if

the greatness and future of Portland
be comprehended and rationalism be
applied. The high bridge at Broad-

way would be no delay to shipping,

almost without a delay. " wouM
carry H the overhead traffic" be-twe-

the west side and the north
balf'of the east side. "It is designed

on lines in harmony with a greater
Portland. It is the one bridge that
i conceived on intelligent lines and

a rational regard tor the future re-

quirements of this great city. Those
understand Portlandwho see and

aa It is to be fully realize the price-

less advantage this bridge would be
Its opening wouldto the city.

eolve a Urge part of the
trouble, settl- - a largestreet car

part of tbe bridge t'"' "Jbenefit toof lwtlsgbe a move
whole city. The HUgatk that

be hnrried tohangf ovr it should
wdjndieatiofu-- . and its construction
be thereafter poibed P nt'
most relent. ''

There should crtaJsIy b a tior-psr- h

ertrren-leii- t! !ye!ran cf

t? trrt if. I

OIUXJO.V SIDEUGHT8
ii

Newport has quit a good many vis-Itor- a

aven la winter.

A sixth mkn from Akron, p.. he In-

vested in Rogua River vallay

Ilk'countyBortna at tha
of M to 40 feetgoing on at tha rata

dar- - .
Assembled taxpayers of "J'Soountr havo reaolrad w;

'roads. ..'. .

. An .PPl. grown on thfRofje river
in vurry county -- -

inehea. .... :''-.- .

Thara are aald to be 119 ct,",?
good timber land - in Mnwm " '
worth' millions.

U Toroat Grove man has a hJ0Jh orT.r.. nw that rave him
tha month of Ootobor. ,

T '
ak V

Ton can raise w of ,?lT5
aerea of irrigated land pear
than ru e,tn on 80 orf".?'-VrtIIaa-

va

land in tha frosan aaatern
tha Standard, , , :.

m.

n'uledTo'rwhXrf-.ay.-th-
.

Tribune. , ,, ':

More Observer: Bains have descend
. ,ki. .nw,m..nitv numerously.aa u uuu uua - . .

contlnuoualy. prodlgloualy. thia
Just how many mono-a- re

unabla to say. LTIl1t
atola tha rain gauga didn't
as requested. . ; j

'

. -.- m-A. VIaii.a.. in a tnlnOP a NeW- -

burg man waa given a fine of $100 and
.a. - AAiintv in.ll. The one
IV Qaym 111 IIIW vv-- -r

sad feature of tha case Is that a wife
and several small onuaren
rustle for the necessaries of life, says
the Enterprise. He should ba put to
work and hia earnings ium v
them. ' a -

Tillamook haa a little V1?".in iuo remj "moisture 7 . --T. ni- -

earth' where irrigationJa necessary .he
usually com
Tillamook land. Where the lorttawis
spr nKiing pot .n . -

r. ,.

better aaveriioea .

. . ..... into centralOregundacm thejx
way to tMBW,'-a,3- l,; "rv.wcountries, say" ":;v;",(: .niForty-on- e were paasengers
Z4 came dt nuu. ataTiren eachfflt thea"uaTS:.and" thVtrip fromS consumed epmeuilng jnore trian
88 hours, owing to urn
condition of the roada. V

., .

The Sherman county potatoes that
. ... ... . th. rtniinra Interna- -
tooK iirni. v - "

and together withtional exposition. :

other displays, nere u
- . Ti. ,.. valley winners of

the silver loving cup and other prlxea.
have been taicen i mB,
hibit In the National Corn ":
ber 6. After that they will ba found
in the Great Northern railway perma-

nent exhibit at. St. Paul. Minn.

WJIam W. Cr.po
. n a.oa,.iv tronn this Invaluable

relic. Tho article Itself may bo Incon-
siderable, but with this simple desk we
associate a grand achievement. TJpon
it was written the great charter of civil
liberty, tho declaration of American In-

dependence. We pay to the heroic hand
who signed that wager of battle the
honors which are paid to the heroes of

it was not valor alone
which secured to us self government.
The leaders In the revolt against the
tyranny and the established institutions
of the old world had courage of opinion
and were full of mature wisdom and In-

corruptible patriotism. - The men who
signed the paper pledging their Uvea,

their fortunes, and their sacred honor
in support of the declaration, and who
made their fearless appeal to God and
the world In behalf of the-right- s of
mankind- - were both lion hearted and
noble minded.

Upon this desk was written. In words
aa pure and true as the word of In-

spiration, that document which opened
up "a new era In the history of the
civilised world." - Its fit resting plaea
Is with the nation's choicest treaaurea.
It is a precious memorial of Jefferson,
more eloquent and suggestive than, any
statue of marble or bronee which may
commemorate 'hia deeds. In accepting
it In the name of tha nation we recog-

nize the .elevated private character, the
eminent virtue, the profound knowledge,
the lofty statesmanship, and tho sin-

cere patriotism of Jefferson, and Wo
honor him as tho father of popular gov-ernme- nt

and aa the great-apostl- of lib-ert- y.

To the pledge of safe custody
with which wa accept this gift, wo Join
tha solemn promise that with still
greater fidelity we will guard the Inher-
itance Of free Institutions, which has
coma to ua .through the valor of Wash-
ington and the wisdom of Jefferson, and
that wa will faithfully transmit, . ed

and unbroken, the richest lega-
cies ftbrrty and the union. , '.

dians from getting' their gooda and
wagons they buried the , former ' and
burned the latter, and after undergoing
many hardships they reached Goose
Lake valley.; . Many home made Imple-
ments of various kinds have been found
there and kept aa souvenirs of tho Ill-fat-

party, and many men have looked
and dug for that --barrel of whiskey; but
It waa merely by accident that It was
discovered and then it waa empty., .

Highways la the Air.
From tho Brooklyn Btandard-Unlo- a. ,

Tho commercial possibilities of the
airship ara emphasising themselves ov-

ary day. Tho question of a fuel supply
having been largely solved, tha problem
of carrying a sufficient amount of dead
weight to make tripe par has yet to be
approached. Tho cheapness of aerial
transportation la what makes It so at-

tractive. Like steajashlpa. thla method
of travel requires no roadway, with the
Initial Jteavy cost of acquiring and
tbe enfllees expense of maintenance. Of
eouraei tnera would be no rails and tlt
to bay, no bridges and tunnels to bal Id,

no track gangs to employ, no signal
stations to maintain, etc, and tbe ab-een- ca

of tbese expense la what makes
water transportation so cheap. Who rn
say that tbe air will not b thick with
airships and aeroplane a'qnartef ef a
centarr hence? It wou!3 be ma more
surprising than the rspld manner la
which fi-.- actomobtte Ivse come into
rock general

7i..a4a,V"- - '9 rn;-a- l

Jff.r. D..I By

Brief speech upon presenting to the
United States, In behalf of the heira of
Joseph Coolidge of, boston. the desk
upon which Thomas Jefferson drafted
the Declaration of Independence, In tha
United States house of representatives,
April 22, 1880. .

'

The genuineness of this relio haa been
authenticated, by the autograph Inscrip-
tion upon it by Jefferson himself, which
states that, this' writing desk.from
drawings of his own, was made by Ben
Randall, cabinet-mak- er of Philadelphia,
with whom he lodged on his arrival In
that city in May, 1776, and is the iden-
tical one on which he wrote the Declar-
ation of Independence.

The resblutions which I have offered
propose that thla desk be deposited, for
safe keeping, in the department of
state. A similar resolution was adopt-

ed by congress In 1843, upon the oc-

casion of the presentation to the United
States by. a citizen of Virginia of the
sword of Washington and the staff of
Pranklin. There is now confided to
the" keeping of. the nation, with the
sword of Washington and the cane of
Franklin, the desk of Jefferson.

What memories crowd upon us with
the mention of these names.- - Washing-
ton, the soldier, whose sword was
drawn for the Independence of his cou-
ntry Franklin, the philosopher, the ben-
efactor of his race. Who with simple
maxima pointed out the road to wealth,
and who disarmed the lightning and the
thunderbolt; Jefferson, the accom-
plished and enthusiastic acholar, whose
marveloua genius and masterly pen
gave form to that Immortal paper which
proclaimed liberty to all mankind.
These are names never to be forgotten.
These men were tho founders of the
republic. Their name and fame aro se-

cure and In the centuries which are to
follow will ba treasured by a grateful
and loving people among their choicest
possessions. -

Mr. Speaker, the nation gladly accepts

Clemens beet-know- n- books are "The
Adventures of Tom Sawyer." "Tho Ad-

ventures of Huckleberry Finn," "The
Prince and the Pauper." and "Tha Trag-
edy of Pudd'nhead .Wllaon-,-

Long Lost Whiskey Barrel Found.
From the Cedarvllle (Cal) Record.
For many years the story of a buried

barrel of whiskey In tha vicinity of
'49 canyon, about 8HTlha east of here,
haa been told and retold, until It has
become to be rejrarded as one of the
legends of pioneer daye and ooupled
with tho tales of the wonderful rich
"Blae Bucket" "Lost Cabin" and other
rich mines thst had been found and
lose But ena day last week while

down the hill from '4 Into Long
Valley T. J. Cummins and son.. Thomas,
and Mr. Sin found the long lost and
must aouirht for whiskey barrel buried
by tho emigrants over" fifty years ao,
which tiad beea Buried la the center
of the old emigrant road, which had re-

cently been abandoned owing to tho
wash ef the creek. Constant erosloa by
wash of tha water revealed the hiding
plaoo of the It had beea trav-
eled over yeara by eountles numbers
of peopl. rnaxy. ff them looking for It,
and little dreaming of Its close prox-

imity The barrel was mng length-

wise ard waa made of Mlie-on- rl oak:
but. alaa It waa empty. Eia-h-t Iron
hoops and WKt of the urn were la
a rood rue's cf pt?rtion.

It sip-a- rs that In 1 fT r'T

rm1e"' wra roo'e fr-- the et
to Y;.orn!a S"d while et 'It w
,tf--- 1 rr t- - I r. '!. !' lre off
a i ivH- - 1t. ' I te r ! In
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RIDIXO THE EBB TIDE

ILLUMINATING fact from

ANthe special election in the
Sixth Illinois congressional
district is the heavy vote cast

for the insurgent Republican. He
"made his campaign for congress on

the "issue of opposition to Cannon-Is-

and had agaiest him the regu-

lar --
. Republican organization, the

powerful influence of Lortmer and
the secret cooperation of the Demo-

cratic organization with the regular
Republican nominee. The insur-
gent Republican was without organ-

ization, without campaign funds, and
In the beginning, almost without
friends. Speaker Cannon was

brought Into the district, and in a

erwtn he openly advised Repub
licans who could not sappon. in
rr falar Republican to vote for the
Imocratlc rttdMate. In the face,

rowtfr. cf tr? extraordinary odds
Ci!af.t Mm. the lnrget.t polkd

rar!r to thirds as mny votes as

th r rlr Republic", reeervtug a
' ciuch brsrl.-- r vote- - than did the

Iw.nn.-rs- t Eir''''CJog the outcom-- ,

t-
- r CTi-if- Nr ?" the 71

.fl, fft ter the lnrr ct '"fere rE

j.. j ! j. ,'i-- a ii'tl fcrtt'T


